
FIRST Chesapeake FTC and FRC Programs

FIRST!CHESAPEAKE TOWN HALL

 2022 CHAMPIONSHIP 
UPDATE



Housekeeping 

Welcome from Executive Director 

Update on FRC and FTC First Chesapeake District 
Championship sponsored by Newport News Shipbuilding 
April 6-9 at the Hampton Coliseum

FEEDBACK FORUM AGENDA



This is being recorded and will be shared via email later this week 

We will hold all questions and comments until after the updates 

 Feel free to type them into the chat area as you think of them 

We have a hard stop at 8pm. If there are additional questions or 
suggestions in the comments box, they will be addressed via email 
later this week 

There will be additional opportunity for remote updates and feedback 
in the coming months

HOUSE KEEPING



Town Hall Welcome



60 Teams compete - We have 112 Teams in the district 

1 Greater DC event left this weekend to determine rankings 

District rankings updated after event awards 

Week 1 “quarter"inals” calculation incorrect 

Event requires an event consent and release https://
events."irstchesapeake.org/consent-release/ 

Mentor 1 can check completed forms at http://
events."irstchesapeake.org:9095

FRC Championship Update



Team load in 4/6 and the morning of 4/7 

Teams compete in quali"ier matches 4/7 - 4/9 with playoffs on 4/9 

Entire team and spectators can attend - open to public 4/8 - 4/9

FRC Championship Update



FRC Championship Update
In person judging will occur 4/8 - 4/9 

Pit interviews by teams of judges 

Scheduled interviews for Chairman’s, EI and Rookie All-Star will 
occur over the two days 

Event streamed on the https://twitch.tv/"irstchesapeake twitch 
channel 

Available on the youtube channel after the event 

Matches available on the archive youtube channel after the event



FRC Championship Update
Pit size is 9 x 9 

Bring everything needed for your pit including your own tables 
and chairs



FRC Championship Update

FIRST Chesapeake has 16 slots for Worlds 

Includes 2 Chairmans, 2 EI and 1 Rookie All Star 

Also 3 Dean’s List students 

Two options to transport your robot to worlds 

Crate and truck directly from district championship 
(Robot only no pits) 

Bring your own robot



FTC Championship Update
80 Teams compete - We have 266 Teams total 

Submarines 40 teams compete 4/8 

Carriers 40 teams compete 4/9 

Overall championship playoff 4/9 

Event requires an event consent and release https://
events."irstchesapeake.org/consent-release/ 

Mentor 1 can check completed forms at http://
events."irstchesapeake.org:8085



FTC Championship Update
Team load in the morning before division play 

Entire team and spectators can attend - open to public 4/8 - 4/9



FTC Championship Update
In person judging with judged awards given across both divisions 

Bring your engineering portfolio to the event - NOT submitted 
online 

Team interviews and inspection 7:00 am to 8:20 am 

Pit  interviews throughout the day 

Compass and Promote submission links at http://
events."irstchesapeake.org:8085 

Submissions due by 4/2



FTC Championship Update

Event streamed on the https://twitch.tv/"irstchesapeake1 twitch 
channel 

Available on the youtube channel after the event 

Matches available on the archive youtube channel after the event 

FIRST Chesapeake has three slots available for worlds 

Plus 4 Dean’s List students



FTC Championship Update
Pit size is 8 x 9 

Bring everything needed for your pit including your own tables and chairs



PROGRAM UPDATES - QUESTIONS ?

Will the pit wristbands be capable of being traded between team 
members? Yes, easy slip off/on 

Will the stands reach all the way down to the event "loor? No seating 
on event "loor. Stairs in all 4 corners for easy access. 

Who will be the key volunteers for the event? Based on FIRST’s 
privacy restrictions we can’t share names but ALL key volunteers 
have already done 1+ events this season with an equal mix of northern 
and southern route people.  

FRC Load in is listed 7:30 -10 am on Friday in the detailed document, 
which is after matches begin. Why is that? It is a typo and being 
corrected. Only FTC loads in on Friday and Saturday. 

Questions?


